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' 1 T'
vez, Antonio Salas, Francisco Mí-
reles, Jesus M. Chavez, Timoteo
Chavez, Juan de Dios Chavez, An-
tonio Garcia y Gabaldon, Eduardo
Luna, Manuel Castillo. Vicente Cas-
tillo, Jose Castillo y Chavez, Nico-las- a
Castillo, Prudencia Gabaldon,
Nicolas Castillo, Francisco Gabal-
don, Antonio Gabaldon, Salvador
Salas. Jose de la Cruz Salas. Mar-
tin Salas, Epinanlo Chavez, JoseChavez y Gabaldon, Nicolas Chavez,
Bias Chavez, Precillana Salas, De-fendants.
To' the above named defendants.
ares.
1 nombre y la dirección 3? re-god-
de los abogados de los qu-
ejantes es Catron & Catror, San-
ta Fe, New Mexico.
Y ademas Ustedes sor notifica,
dos que amenos que coin pirop-
ean en dicha causa a o ante M
dia 27 de Septiembre, A.D. 151?.
juicio sera dado en dieaa causa
Election, Lorenzo L. Garcia, Amado,
Iandavazo; Polling Place, SchoolHouse.
Precinct No. 27. Judges of ilegiH-tratio- n.Albino Chaves, Doroteo Gav-aldo- n,
Manuel Aragón; Judges of
ElRction, Ignacio Gavaldon, Fran-
cisco Chavez, Salomon Gavaldon:
Clerks of Election, Pablo Salas, Gre-
gorio Salas; Polling Place, SchoolHouse.
Precinct .No. 28. Judges of Regis-
tration, Antonio Luna, Juan Garcia
y G., Vicente Chavez; Judges of Elec-
tion, Damián Baca, Julian Garcia,Cristobal Chavez; Clerks of Election,
Melquíades Chavez, Selso Chaves;
Polling Place, School House.Precinct No. 29. Judges of Regis-
tration, Etanislado Otero, Juan Lu--ja- n,
Daniel Lucero; Judges of Elec-
tion.. Elias Romero, Procopio Silva,Francisco Sy Gurule; Clerks of Elec-
tion, Toribio Chaves, Leonardo Otero;
Polling Place, Procipio Silva.Precinct No. 30. Judges of Regis-
tration, O. Acord, Jose Aragón, Joe
Clawson; Judges of Election, gimon
Lancaster, Buck Moore, Will O. Fol-
lón; .Clerks of Election, J. T. Hayton,
Andy Smith; Polling Place, BuckMoore.
MANUEL GARCIA.
WkX-LU- i ELECTION
lMiOCLAM-VFlO-
lnaccordance with the Statute of
New Mexico, is such case made and
provided, we, the undersigned, CountyCommissioners of Valencia County do
hereby proclaim and eive public no-
tice that a Special Election will beheld in the State of New Mexico and
County of Valencia on the third Tues-
day of September, 191, being the16th day of September, A. D. 1919,
the polls being open on said day from
nine o'clock A. M. until, six o'clock
P. M., without adjourning; the Judges
of Registration, Judges of Election,decks of Election and ' the Voting
Places in each Precinct in said County
of Valencia being as follows: ,Precinct No. 1. Judges of Regis-
tration, John B. Raff, Jesus Maestas,Demetrio Vallejos; Judges of - Elec-
tion, Francisco Gurule, Roberto San-
chez, Donociano Romero; Clerks of
Election, Elijio Gallegos, Melcor Au-
gust; Polling Place, School Qouse.Precinct No. 2. Judges of Regis-
tration. Abelino Gutierrez, .. Miguel
Tafoya, Vences Baca; Judges of Elec-
tion, Valentin Jaramillo, H. E. Tate,
Ben Batch; Clerks of Election, ,Abe-linl- o
Sanchez, Federico Baca y P.;
Polling Place, Belén Auto Co. Garage.
NOTICE OF SUIT.
In ftio niutrirt fonrt nf the Seventh
Judicial District, Sitting in arid for
the County of Valencia, State ofNew Mexico. .
No. 2219.
fgnai-io- C Sanchez, Carlos Raff. J.
Felipe Castillo, Jose O. Chavez,Jacobo Chavez, Pablo Castillo, An- -
tonio 'astillo, í'edro Castillo, Maur-
icio . Castillo, Felix Castillo, Poli-carpi- qi
Santihez, Dolores Sanchez,Juan Jose Sanchez, Frank A. Cha-
vez, Margarita Chavez, Alfredo
Chavez, Demetrio Chavez, Jr., Ad-
elina (Pomposa) Chavez, Josefa
Chavez, Luisa Chavez, Candelaria
- Chavez, Maria Chavez, Manuel R.
Chavez, Rufina Chavez, Manuel
Chavez, Juanita Chavez, - Alberto
, Chavez, Eduardo Chavez, Dolores
Chavez, Beatriz Chavez, Federico
Chavez, Rebecca Salas y Chavez,
Abran Padilla y Chavez, Herculano
"Chavez, Cruciia Chaves, David
Chavez, Jose de la Cruz Chavez,
" Maria Luisa Chavez, Antonio Sala-Mi'- ,'.
Rlfego Salazar, Teófilo Sala-za- r,Eufelio Salazar, Luz Salazar,
n Amada Gabaldon y Chavez, Ro-ma-
Gabaldon y Chavez, Fran-cisc- o
F. Chavez, Pel urna T. de Ga-,- ..
b'aWon, Eduardo Gabaldon, Fran-
cisco Gabaldon, Ignacio Gabaldon
, y Torres, Carlos Gabaldon, Margar-- r
ita CSabaldon, Trinidad Gabaldon,
- Maria Gabaldon y Sanchez, Nick
: Gabaldon y Sanchez, Pablo Chavez,
,, Medardo Sanchez, 'Francisco San--
chez, Horacio Sanchez, Carlos San- -
chez, Juan Sanchez, Cristino Cha-- ,
vez. Sofia Chavez, Martin Chavez,
Ambrosio Chavez, Antonio Chavez,
Rosaura Chavez, Teodoro Chavez,
.Placido Chavez, Adela Paez y Cha-- ':
vez, Estanislao Chavez, Pedro S.
Chavez, Ernesto Chavez, Vidal Cha-ve- z,
Conrado Chavez, Ricardo Cha- -
made to exceed one per centum of tb
assessed valuation oí all the property
Mipject to taxation- - in the state ta
slitown by the preceding general assess
ment"-Mu- legislature may, nowevef,in orUer.,io próvido fiffids ior construfr
tSdu and maintenance of public high
ways anu bridges enact laws authom-teg- ;
the tssue f bonds, debentures or
certificates of indebtedness, payable at
such times'1 ás the legislature shall d
termine Out ot tax levies; receipt from
mbtor vehicle licenses, or other li-
censes or révenue8, without submitting
such laws -- to the uaiifled electors o$
the State,, and not
.withstanding that
the indebtedness so'' created may teni--
porarily increase the total indebted- -
Lnes of the State to an amount exceed
ing the foregoing limitation: Provid
ed, that bonds issued for such purposes
payable from ad valorem taxes levied
upon tangible property shall not i at
any time exceed the sum of two mit
Hon
. dollars ($2,000,000) except to
meet allotments of Federal Funde
made to the State to aid in construed
tin and improvement of roads." '
j. ,ir For the Amendment
i.- - Por la Knmlend
Against the Amendment
. Contra de la Enmienda - -
SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION t
NO. 8. r
A Senate Joint Resolution Pronosii
The Amendment of Section 3 oil
AUlcle XIV, and Section Í3 of AU
Mi-i- Ail of the Constitution of VOtt
State, of New Mexico Relative to
Educational and Public Instita-
ue Jtieesoivea ny tne Legislature of
ue eiaieoi iew raexico:Stctfó'n"i.v That Section 3 of 'Artt
cltJtJfTV' ot the-- Constitution of thé.
State of New Mexico be amended se
th" sáid section shall read as folí
1
'lpe.ctiou, .3; There is hereby creatfl
ed- - , Board of Control consisting of
lour tí) members to be appointed oythe Govrnor.,ach for; a term of two
years, ..and.' at "p salary of $3,000.00 pet
annam,. and not more than two of
whom, shall belong to the same politi
cal party at the time of their appoint- -
metotf-'Suc- Board of Control shall have
the management and control of all
State educational institutions enumer
ated in Section 11 of Article XII of the
Constitution- - and of all tate institu-
tions enumerated in Section 1 of Ai
tidíe XIV ot" this Constitution and of
all State, edeational, charitable, pena?
ur-- . reiormatocy. institutions totnef
tbiiJ the public schools) heretofore.
Hereafter established..''This provision
shall become effective on and after
'the 1st day of January, lggl. The Leg
islature shall prescribe the powers and
duties of such Board of Control and
until such provision is made such
Board of Control shall have, with re
spect to each of said institutions, the
powers and duties now vested in the
Boards of Regents or Boards of said
institutions."
Sec. 2. That Section 13 of Article
XII of the Constitution of the State of
New Mexico be amended so that said
section shall- - read as follows:
Section 13. On and attar the 1st
day. of January," 18S1, the said State
Educational Institutions shall be con
trolled and managed by the Board of
Control created by Section 3 of Arti-
cle XIV of thl Constitution."
For the Amendment
Por la Enmienda
Against the Amendment
Contra Ie la Enmienda
SENATE COMMITTEE SUBSTI-TUT- E
FOR SENATE JOIST'"
RESOLUTION XQ. a.
A Joint Resolution Providing Fop An
Amendment to the Constitution of
the State of New Mexico by Add-
ing Thereto Another Section to
Article VII, the Samo to be Num-
bered Section 6.
Be It Resolved by the Legislature of
the State of New Mexico:
Section 1. That the'' following
amendment to the Constitution of the
State, as an additional section of Arti
cle VII, be, and it hereby is, proposed
to be submitted to the electors of the
State, at an election to be held on the
Tuesday next after the first Monday in
November, 1920.
"Section 6. Citizens of the State,
absent from their places of legal resi
dence, in the military cy Wjtfv
yfce. of, the United States or of this
State, and being otherwise qualified
electors, may be allowed to vote at
any election for all state officers, pres
idential electors, representatives In
Congress and United States Senators,
and upon constitutional amendments,
under such regulations and limitations
as may be prescribed by law.
For the Amendment
Por la Enmienda'
Against the Amendment
Contra de la Enmienda
4
encostra de Ustedes por deiaira.
DIEGO ARAGON.
Ex-0ffic- io Secretario de la Corte
de Distrito. Condado de Valencia,
N. M.
Por W. D. NEWCOMB.
(Sello) Diputado.
NOTICE OF SUIT
In Tha District Coart Valencia
County State Of
New Mexico
Horaee B. ItfcCormick, :
Plaintiff, :
ts. :
Genevive MeCermick. .:
Defendant.
The above named defendant is
hereby notified that the aboye
named plaintiff has filed a suit
la the above named court pray-
ing for an absolute diroree on
the ground of desertion and that
unless, she enters or causes to be
entered her appearance in ' said
canse On or before September 29,
1911, the plaintiff will ask the
Court to grant the relief prayed
for in the complaint v
Barnes & Livingston.,! Belen,
New Mexico' are plaintiffs at-
torney s
In Witnei Whreof, I have
set my hand and affixed the seal
of the District Coart. this ltth
day of August, 1919,
Dij Aragón, Clerk, District
CauTUidaCo?ihty 1 .
By W. D. NeweomJ, "
Deputy.
Notice for Publication
Department of the Interior, U.
S. Land Office at Santa Fe,
New Mexico August 20, 1919
Notice is hereby given that
Fred M. Calkin, of Barton, New
Mexico, who, on November 25,
1914, made Homestead Entry,
No. 021766, for SW 4, Section
6, Township 9N, Ring7E.N.M.
P. Meridian, has filed notice of
intention to make three year Pr-
onto, establish elaim to the land
above described, before United
States Commissioner, at Estancia-Torranc- e
Co., New. Mexico, est
the 13th. day of OeL.lftU.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Charles Allen. George CCalkins.
Frank Kartines and Walter Bee4
all ef Barton, N. H.
FRANCISCO DELGADO
Register
Aug.21-28-Spl.4-- ll
Correction
We call the attention of ur
readers to our supplement where
there appears the delinquent tar
list, there appears a mistake
where it reads "upon which tax-
es are delinquent and unpaid in
an amount, exceeding the sum
of five dollars" should read "up-
on which taxes aro delinquent
and unpaid in an amount exceed
ing twenty five dollars
I
and all unknown heirs or unknown
owners designated as defendants.You are hereby notified that therehas been filed in the above entitled
court, a suit numbered and entitled
as above, the general objects of the
action being to partition and quiet
title, to a tract of land known as the
Nicolas Duran de Chavez Land Grant,
and more accurately described as fol-lows:
Said land is located within the
County of Valencia in tha Terri-
tory, now State of New 'Mexico,
bounded on the north by an east
and west line drawn through the
northern Hide of the ruins ot the
house of the said Nicolas Duran
de Chavez, said ruins being the A
about a mile knd a half
south of the town of Los Lunas;
on the east by the Rio Grande
del Norte; on the south by the
northern boundary of the Belen
Grant; on the west by the Rio
Puerco, the area of said land
grant being about fifty thousand
acres.
Which is the description set forthin the decree of the United States
Court of Private Land Claims, con
firming said land to the heirs and
legal representatives of Nicolas Durande Chavez, , dated August 23rd, 1893.
Ano iunner tne general oniects oi
such action are to enjoin certain of
said defendants from acting as com
missioners for said Land Grant, and
to enjoin them from making aní
sales or disposition of said lands.
pending this litigation, and to com-
pel them to account for any monies
received by them while claiming to
act as commissioners of the Nicolas
Duran de Chavez Land Grant.
The name and business, address of
the plaintiffs' attorneys are Catron &
Catron, Santa Fe, New Mexico. .
And you are further notlfted that
unless you enter your appearance In
said cause on or before the 27th day
or September. A. B. 1919. Judgment
will be rendered In said cause against
you by default.
Clerk District Court. Va-
lencia County, N. M.
By W. D. NEWCOMB,(SEAL) Deputy.
A los arriba meneUnidoi acu
lados, y todos los hertdifos ts--
eom cidos o herederos desconoci-
dos designados como acusados:
" Uateles están frtiUF otf-cad- os
que ha sido protocolad en
la arriba intitulada eorte, un ple-
ito numerado e intitulado como
arribe, los objetos generales de
la acción siendo para separar y
aquietar titulo a un trecho de te
rreno conocido como la Merced
de Nicolas Duran de Chaves, y
mejor descrita como sigue a sa-ber- :-
Dicho terreno esta locado den-
tro del Condado de Valencia, en
el Territorio, ahora Estado ; de.
Nuevo Mexico lindando por el
norte con una linia de oriente y
poniente corriendo por el lado del
corte por las ruinas de la cusí $el
dicho Nicolas Qu?? de Chaves,
dihs ruinas, estando entonces
como una milla y media (1 1-- 2)
al sur de la plaia de Los Liinas,
en el oriente por el Rio Grande
del norte; en el sar por el lindero
del Nore 4 Merced de Belea;
en ) poniente por el Rio Puerco,
lft area de dicha merced de terre-
no siendo como quince mil acres.
Que es la descripción puesta en
un decreto de la Corte de Terre-
nos Privados de Estados Unidos,
confirmando dicho terreno a los
heredero? y representantes lega-la-s
cíe Nicolás Duran de Chaves,
feckado Agosto 23, 1893.
Y ademas los objetos generales
de dicha acción son para quitar
oiertcs de dichos acusados de ac-
tuar como Comisionados para di
cha Merced de terreno, y para
quitar cié hacer ventas o disposi
ciones óe dichos terrenos, que
pender en esta litigación, y rara
obligarlos a dar cuenta por cual
quier dineros recebidos por ellos
mientras reclaman actuar como
Comisionados de La Mereed. d
Terree de NicoUa D d Ch
O
.preoinct No. 3. Judges oí egis-tratio- n,Pedro Olguin, Jesus M. Tru-Jill- o,
Ignacio B. Garcia; Judge of
Election, Ignacio S. Garcia, Samuel
Olguin, Manuel Cordova; Clerks of
" Election, Jose R. Olguin, Jose D. Cor-
dova; Polling Place, Jose D. Cordova.Precinct No. 5. Judges of Regis-
tration, Valentin de Armond, Braulio
Aragón, Adolfo Sanchez; Judges of
Election, Jose A, Jaramillo, Sisto Ar-
agón, Efien Baca; Clerks of Election,Felix Otero, Teodolo Arvizo; Polling
Place, Valentin Dearmond.
Precinct No. 6. Judges of Regis-
tration, . Leonicio .Márquez, Fermin
Márquez, Narciso Francis; .Judges of
Election, Bonifacio Romero, Jose R.
. Archunde, Carpió Garcia; Clerks of
Election, Felipe" Sena, Felipe Sarra-
cino; Polling Places, Elias Francis.Precinct No. 7. Judges of Regis-
tration, Manuel Sandoval, Estoliano
'Márquez, Eugenio Márquez; Judges
of Election, Lupe Sais, Crestino Már-
quez, Bonifacio Garcia; Clerks of
Election, Liberato Baca, Jose A. Mar-
tinez; Polling Place, Manuel Sando-al- .
Precinct No. 8. Judges of Regis-
tration, Gabriel Sandoval, Abran
Chavez, Procopio Sandoval; Judges of
Election, Severiano JaramiUp, Roman
Marfiu'ez, Jose dc J. Miraba); Clerks
of Election, Rafael Pena, Demetrio
Castillo; Polling Place, Grabiel San-
doval,
Precinct No. 9. Judges of Regis-
tration, Fred C. Tondre, Pilar Aguirre,Justo "Chavez; Judges of Election,
Abdenago Aguirre, Eutimio Carrasco,
Selso TrujUlo; Clerks of Election,
Salamon Artiaga, Elias Chavez; Poll-
ing Plac, School House.Precinct No. 10. Judges of Regis-
tration, Eugene Kempenich, Federico
Sanchez, Miginio Chavez; Judges of
Election, Elíseo Griego, Antonio G.
'
.y Molina, 'Aniceto Toledo; ; Clerks of
Election, Federica ..Romero, Aniceto
Gurule; Polling Place, School House.
-
- Precinct No,- - U J ixlgi. .ot R?gis-trwrTbT- T,
"Xírjlgorlo" Apoáaea,"Ferniinló
Perea, Miguel Silvan .Judges of Elec
.
'
' tlon, David 'Lujan, 'Manuel Alderete,
Simon Aragón; Clerks of Election,Francisco Apodaca, Alfredo Sanchez;
Polling Place, Aragón & Vigil Store.j";.íeUct NO. ia: Judge of Regis-- ,
"tr'átiop, JesujS' G, Sano-hez- Teófilo
BaaaiLpteriQ - Sanchez; Judges of
. Election, ' 'Francisco Padilla, Camilo
Baréla, pablo gao; Clerks of Elec;
t. tlon, Manuel A, Baca, Rosendo
Place,.' School House.
PrecinotyNo, 12. Judges of Regis-
tration, Alfredo Gutiérrez, Premetivo
--Sais, Jesus Gurrule; Judges of flect-
ion. Alberto. Baca, Meliton Ortiz, Pe-
dro' Chavez' Clerks Of Election, .yal-enti- n.
R. Sais, Macario Chavez; Poll-
ing Place. ' -
. Precinot No, 16. Judges ot RS'8-tratióri- .'
Thosj.' McNeil. Z. Sí. Chap- -
, man,. F, M." Greer; Judges of EJec- -
Hon, F, U. .Neilson, W.. A. Thigpen,SC. Young; Clerks ot Election, E. A.
Tiejtet, Evan Steward; Polling Place,School House. " ' ' -'
- Precinct. No: 15 Judges of Regis- -
t'ration. Manuel P. y Chaves, SenobLo
SavedraV Ramon Padia; Judges of
Election, Eliseo Barela, Maximo Par-- '.
raz: ' Crésencio Chavez; Clerks of
c Election, Koooiio Utero, Jüpimenio
' Padilla; Polling Place, Eliseo Barela.
Precinct No. 17. --Judges of Regis-
tration; Merejildo Ortiz, Jose R. Mira-- ,
. bar.Fidef Aragón; Judges of Election,
Jose A. Savedra, Silvestre Gavaldon,
' Elias Serna; Clerks of Election, San-- -
tiago Ortiz, Casimiro Lucero; Polling
place, School House.Precinct No. 18. Judges of Regis- -
trations Dusilianq Apodaca, Florencio
radnlá. Carmelto Martinez; Judges
- Election, Alfredo Molina, Leopoldo
Anzures, Liberato Márquez; Clerks of
Election, Plajedeg Martinez, Salomon
Márquez; Polling Place, TranquilinoJaramillo. - -
Precinct No. 19. Judges of Regis-
tration, John Gunn, M. F. Fiffle, Geo.
'
"HTPradt; Judges of Election, E. F.
Eckerrhan, Fred- - W. Canfleld, R. G;
TA Mar'mdtí:1 Clet-- ' 9 ' Bleation J, .
Pftnlt,'.3"oha' wyiié; Polling Place, R.
G. Marmon. ' -
Precinct No. 20. Judges of Regls-fratio- n,
Propcopio Baca, Benito
Otero, Pedro Sanchez; Judges of Elec-- .
,tion, Pablo Montoya,. Daniel Valle- -'
Jos, Donaciano Pino; Clerks of Elec-- -
tion, (.Tranquilino Otero, Flavio Ara-
gón; 'polling Place, School; House.
' PreqijHSt- - No. 22. Judges Of Regis-- ,
".tration, Manuel " Sedillo, Guillermo
Oróna; Aniceto-A- . y Garcia; Judges
' ot Election, Jncobo O.ero, t'euro .
' y Gonzales, Diego Otero;" Clerks of
Election O. y Orona, Manuel
... L. Aragón; Foiling Place, School
"' House. . .....
Precinct No. 23. Judges of Regis-
tration, Chas. Neustadt, Mariano Pa
dilla, Adolfo 'Blea; Judges or Election,
Mariano Blea) Juan M. Brito, Polito
Guiogo, Clerks of Election, Luis e,
Nathan S. Bibo,' Polling Place,-Schoo- l
House. - ,
Precinct No. 24. Judges of Regis-
tration, Manuel Landavazo, Juan A.
Garcia, Telesforo" Provencher; Judges
of Election, David 'Martinez, Juan C.
Baca, Pablo Landavazo; Clerks of
vez, Manuelita M. Chavez, Maria
Chavez de Moya, Rufino Arias y
Chavez, Seferino Arias y Chavez,
Loreta Sanchez y Vigil, Marina San-
chez y Vigil, Ro8alina Sanchez y
Vigil, Perfilia Sanchez y Vigil, Cru-cit- a
Sanchez y Vigil, Susana San-
chez, Eduardo Sanchez, Jose San-
chez. Lauiiano Sanchez, Francisco
Sanchez, Lucia Sanchez, Juan de
Dios Sanchez, Alberto Sanchez,
Manuel Antonio Sanchez, Ambrosio
Sanchez, Carles Stanton y Sanchez,
Antonio Stanton y Sanchez, Mer-
cedes Chavez, 'Mrs. J. B. Bolines,
Edward Stanton, Abraham Stanton,
Phillip Stanton, Dolores Sanchez y
Chavez, Maria Raff, John B. Raff,
F. L.- - Raff, Herman Kaff, Emilia
Raff, . Mrs. H. Brachvogle, Boleslo
Romero, Antonio S. Chavez, Felipe
Chavez.- Julian Chavez,' Melquíades
Chavez, Xicodenios Chavez, Jr.,
Francisco Chavez, Francisquita
Chavez, Leopoldo Chavez, Rafael
Chavez, Mrs. Thomas Chavez, Mar-
iano Chavez, Paulita Padilla, Petra
Chavez, Antonio Chavez, Primitivo
Metzger, Benedicto Chavez, Miguel
Chavez, Jesus Chavez, Silvestre
Chavez, Antonio Chavez, Plaintiffs,
vs.
Patronclno Gabaldon. Doreto Gabal- -
aon, Ignacio uauaiaon, uanieiSanchez, Lucas San-
chez, and th unknown helra qf
'ÍDovNicolas Durair fttaaknowns Nicolas de Chavez, 'Who
during his lifetime may have "beeninterested or was interested id the
premises; all unknown owners or
proprietors of the premises; A. T.& S. F. Railroad Company, Tomas
B. Harlan, Mrs. Tomas B. Harlan,
Carol W. Harlan, Biagio Barcelona,
Fred Huning, Eduardo Padilla,Domittlio Cordova, Horacio San-
chez, Higinio Gabaldon, Juan San-
chez, Manuel Sanchez, Francisco
Garcia, Benjamin Garcia, Carlos
Garcia, B. G. Dorwell, M. 6- - Chase,Richard Pohl, Jose F. Pftd'Ua, J.
Jlanuej Padilla, Adolfo
PadiUa, Quiring Sanche", Pablo
Garcia, M'Buel Garcia, Jose Ignaolo
Sanchez, Jose Francisco Sanchez,
Pablo Padilla, Jose Saturnino Cha-
vez, Ramon Sanchez y Gilbert,
Juaquin Castillo, Desiderio Sanchez
y üaca, Lotorlo Sanchez, Benito
Sanchez, Jose Ramon Sanchez,
Juan Jose Sanchez, Jesus M. Hael,
Francisco S. Chavez, Mock Poy,
Francisco Sanchez y Chavez, (M.
Wilson, Luis Trujillo. Jose Tafoya,
Jose Castillo, Alfredo Sanchez, Teó-
filo Chavez y Luna, Manuel Chavez
y Luna, Candelaria Chavez y Luna,
Guadalupe Chavez y Luna, Pere-
grina Chavez y Luna, Frank X.
Sanchez, Carlos Sanchez, Jose Man-
uel Castillo, Salomon GabaWM,
Ramon Gabaldon. - Ida 'Hudkner,
Almansor RaeL J8n C0rdova Ed
uardo Cordova,, patrocinio Cordova,Conrad Pabllsch. Vicente Alderete.
Estevan Baca y Rael, Jose Baca Y
Rael, Henrique Gabaldon, John
Becker, Juan D. M. Padilla, Teófilo
Baca, Gabriel Candelaria. Eugenio
Peralta, Juan Chavez, Roberta San-
chez, Felicita Sanchez, Jose Chave.,
Valentina Chavez, Jose Miguel Sáh-r- '
chez, Pablo PádiUa', "3ftse"'.B. gun-- .
chez, Jcrau Pasupp,, famas San-it4'-
Hugenio Chavez, Alfredo San-
chez, Jose Ramon Sanchez, Manuel
Sanchez, Donaciano Castillo, Frank
Stockton, Juan Jose Sanchez, Dion-ici- o
Sanchez, Gabino Gilbert, Per-
fecto Chavez, Bartolo Gabaldon,
Doroteo Castillo, Eliseo Castillo,
Francisco Castillo, Ruperto Cas-
tillo, Jose L. Castillo, Carlos Cas-
tillo, Jose F. Castillo, Ramon Caii
tillo, Marcos A. Baca, Ju,se y.' Pfca"-ve-
Aurelio Sapfhez, Francisco
Castigo. lf Garcia, Marcelino San-
chez, Tel'esforo Aragón, Pedro Ga-
baldon, Juan D. &t PadHla. Pro-
copio Sanchez, Anselmo Castillo,
Plaoido Chavez. Mateo Savedra,
Federipo Sanchezj Procopio San-
chez, Jose Baca y Pino. Jose San-
chez. Tranquilino Sanchez, Rosalio
Sanchez, Jose S. Chavez, Perfecto
Gabaldon, Francisco V. Chavez.
Ignacio Garcia, Bonifacio Chaves,Elias Vigil, Antonia Vigil, Kmuia
Vigil, Manuela Vigil, Rosalia Vigil,Sachs. Sofia Garcia de
8alas, Delfina Vigil, Juan Vigil.
Teresa Vigil, Francisco Sedillo,
Teófilo Castillo, Perfecto Garcia,
Presiliano Chavez, Altagracia Ga-
baldon, Ignacio Cordova, Francisco
Gabaldon, Dionicio Alderete, David
Cordova, Simon Serna, Albino Cha
Chairman of Board of County Com
missioners of Valencia County. "TRANQUILINO JARAMILLO.
County Commissioner.
ABIL VIGIL,
County Commissioner.Attest:
DIEGO ARAGON.
County Clerk and io Clerk of
JBoard of County Commissioners.
By TELES MIRABAL, Deputy.(SEAL)
Sine Springs Oil Money It
sjoing into oare investments.
Bringing in of
new oil wells at(7 Sipe Spring,Texas, natural-ly brought large
amounts of mon-
ey to many of
its inhabitants
and a goodly
portion of this
fcas already been
invested in Reg-
istered Treasuryfíavinira PW-i-fí-
cates, which have just been put onS?JetbL th.S U S Treasury Depart-ment. The State Bank of Sipe Springs
$1,000 Certificate on the same day.
.?f,!PÍof Al,sust, enough $100and ? 1,000 Registered Treasury Cer-tificates were held in Sipe Springs to
represent $6 invested by every man.
woman and child in the town and the
surrounding township; This money is
nowsafe, ft earning interest for' its
wnewi fld-;b- e ttrmrt tuttf cash,
wi the interest, If desired. The new
Registered Treasury
.Savings Certifi
cates can De gotten frombanks and first and second
class v ppstoffices, ' se
"
can
Government War Savings
Stamps.' -
Special
-- Election
Constitutional Amendmants
Pursuarit t) H: B. No. 405. be
irig Chapter 138, Lawsl91t-T- he
following amendments to the Con
stitution of th State of New
Mexico will be submitted to the
qualified voters at the Special El-
ection to be held September 16,
1919. ,
.: MANUEL MARTINEZ
".r ' Secretary of State
COMMITTED SÜBSTITUTE FOR
- HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION
.. NO. 30.
Proposing 'An AuifiKlmpnt of Section
8; ol Article IX, of the. Constitu-.- ..
tion of the State of New Mexico,
Entitled "State, County and Muni-
cipal Indebtt'duesjs." ;
Be- - it Enacted, by. the Legislature of
the State of New Mexico:
Section 1: That it is hereby pro
posed to amend Section 8 of Article IX
of the State Constitution su as to read
as followgi
- "Sec. 8. No debt other than those
specified in the ' preceding' section
shall be contracted by or on behalf of
this state,, unless authorized by law
for some specified work or object;
which law-shal- l provide for an annual
tax levy sufficient to pay the interest
and to provide a sinking fund to pay
the principal pf such debt within fifty
years from the time of the contracting
thereof. No such law shall take effect
until it shall have been submitted to
the qualified electors of the state and
have received a majority of all the
vqtes cast thereon at a general elec
tion; Such law shall be published in
full in at least one newspaper in each
county of the state, if one be published
therein, once each week for four suc-
cessive weeks next preceding such
election. No debt shall be so created
if the total indebtedness of the state,
exclusive of the debts of the territory,
and the several counties thereof, as-
sumed by the state, would thereby be
SE
í
0
In Thf DietriVt ftniirt Prtlintu public vendue at the front door jterest, attorneys' fees and cons
of the Valencia County Court as above set outl together with
House at 12 o'clock noon on the cost of this sale, then the se-
ttle 23rd day of August, 1919, cond lot of property will not be
to the highest and best bidder offered for sale but on the con- -
for rash the following real estate trary, if the highest bid on Lot
1 of said property shall not bebelonging to The Mazon Estate,
Incorporated, as follows: sufficient to discharge the said
Of Valencia, State of New Me-
xico M. S. Otero, Trustee,
and A. J. Otero, Beneficiary,
Plaintiffs, vs. The Mazon Es-
tate, Incorporate'!, a Corporation
Luz C. Saucido, Silvestre Mira-ba- i,
and The Citizens Bank of
Albuquerque, New Mexico, de-
fendants. No. 2173.
NOTICE OF SALE.
Notice is hereby given that
by virtue of a certain order and
'iecref made in the above styled
judgments, interest, attorneys'Lot 1.
fees and costs as hereinabove
set fotth, including the cost of
this sale, then Lot 2 tH aherein.
' Hiiro
above shown will be offéíetí as
whole and thereafter Lmts 1
.
and 2 together will be offeied
and the highest and Lest lis
will be reported to the court for
such action as it may deem pr
cause on the 17th day of May,
1919, the undersigned was ap-
pointed Special M ster and was
Hrectfjd to sell the real estáte
hereinafter to satisfy
the said final decree which aw-a- rl
d t" the plaintiff, A. J. Ot-
ero, judgement against the de-
fendant, The Mazon Estate, In
oper, possession to be given im-
mediately following confirmati-
on by the court of any Bale wh- -
ch sliall be made under this no- -
t
tice. This sale is to be made. '
corporated, in the sum of Ele
Lot or Township Range
Fraction Section North West
NE1-- 4 8 10 15
N1-2SE1- 24 10 14'
N1-2SW1- 24 10 14
5 10 14
N1-2SW1- 4 5 10 14
NE1-- 4 8 10 14
NE1-- 4 12 10 14
SE 12 10 14
NVV1-- 24 10 14
SE1-- 4 16 : 10 14
SW1-- 4 1G 10 14
6" 1-- 2 SE 1-- 4 S4 11 15
S 2 SW 1-- 4 35 11 15
NE 4 24 10 14
SE1-- 8 10 14
SW 1 4 12 10 14
-4 2 10 15
Lots3&4 2 10 15
SW1-4SE1-- 4 27 10 12
Se1-4sw1-- 4 27 10 12
NW1-4NE1-
-4 34 10 12
ne 14 Ne 4 . 34 10 12
N12SE14 10 10 10
Lot 2.
Lot or Township Range
Fraction Section North West
NE1-4NWI-- 4 34 10 12
SE 1-- 4 6 10 14
SWl-4Nwl-- 6':
..
10 ''14
Nwl-4sWi-- 4 6 10 14
W1-2SW1- 2 10 10
SKl-4Swl-- 4 2 10 : 10
N1-2NW- 14 - 10 10
SE1 4NW1-- 4 14 10 10
Nwl-4NEl-- 4 14 10 10
on the basis of the purchaser
paying all taxes due on the said
land at the time of the sale and
information thereof as to the
amount and extent of unpaid-- ,
taxes must be obtained by tlieSi
about smokes, Prince AlbertTALK to a joyhandout standard
purchaser himself fjji thS'ii&UU- -that just
lavishes smokehappiness on
every man game enough to make a bee line for a
tidy red tin and a jimmy pipe old or new !'"'.,.
Get it straight that what you've hankered for in
cords of Valencia County. ; ; ';:
Witness my hand as such ;
ven Thousand Two Hundred
Two and 25-10- 0 ($t 1,202.25)
Dollars, with interest at eight
(8). percent per annum from
December 12, 1918, until paid
and the additional sum of One
Thousand (1,000.00) Dollars as
attorneys' fees and all costs in
said cause expended and forecl-
osed the lien on a certain Heed
of trust upon the re''l estate here-
inafter described as Lot 1 and
ordered the same sold to satisfy
the judgement in fsivor ef the
said A. J. Otero and also awa
hi f
Special Master on-this- , the 28th
day of May, 1919.
'
.. J
WILLIAM. WILCOX,-- i
Special Musterj
Notice of Suit
pipe or cigarette makin's smokes you'll find aplenty
in P. A. That's because P. A. has the quality!
You can't any more make Prince Albert bite your
tongue or parch your throat than you can make ahorse
drink when he's off the water 1 Bite and parch are cut
out by our exclusive patented process 1
You just lay back like a regular fellow and puff to beat
the cards and wonder
.why in samhill you didn't nail a
section in the P. Á. smokepasture longer than you care
to remember back !
Buy Prince Albert everywhere tobacco is Mold. Toppy red bags,
tidy red tint, handsome pound and half pound tin humidor and
that clever, practical pound crystal glass humidor with sponge
moistener top that keeps the tobacco in such perfect condition.
R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Co., Winston-Salem- , N. C
rded judgment in favor of the
defendant, Silvestre Mirabal,
upon a cross complaint against
In the. District Court of the Se
venth Judicial District. State
of New Mezico, within and
for the County uf Valencia, v
The Mazon Estate, Incorporated
A tract commencing at a po-
int oní hundred and forty six
and one third 146 3 , yards
Souih of the Northeast' quarter
1-- 4 of the Southeast quarter
CopyrlRhtlSJSby
R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Co. Clarence Severns, Plaintiff, T8.'-- .
in the sum of Four Thousand
$4,000.00 Dollars, with inte-
rest on Two Thousand $2,00-0.0- 0
J Dollars thereof from Feb
Irene Severas, Defendant.
The above named defendant ii
hereby notified that thé aboye MVv
named plaintiff has filed a suit in
(1-4- ) of Section Ten 10),
Township Ten (10) North, Ra-
nge Ten 10 West and meas-
uring South two hundred and
ninety three and one third (29--
the above named court praying
for an absolute divorce on the ; 'Hv
.
. ;
ground of desertion and that ufc- -
,
'
less she enters or causes to be en ;i
tered her appearance in said
use on nr twfnr rWnk 4Kf'tí.!'
3 1- -3 yards, thence West eightUnited States Tires
ore Good Tires
'Jl','4. V.."'.'. V.I hundred and eighty (880) yar-
ds, thence North two hundred
and ninety three and one-thi- rd
(293 1-- 3) yards, thence East
eight hundred anc eighty (880)
--
- - V V. VV Kt. VVI
1919, plaintiff will ask the court
to grant the relief prayed for
in the complaint.
Barnes & Livingston, Belen,
New Mexico are the attorneys
fer plaintiff. ,, , , .
DIEGO ARAGON,
County Clerk & Ex-Offic- io Clerk
.
of the District Court.
By W. D. Newcomb
.
Deputy.
Last pub. Sept. 18
yards to the place of begining
containing forty eight and one-thi- rd
(48 1-- 3) acres.
Also the following tracts in
Section Twenty-tW- o (22 ) To-
wnship Ten ( 10) North, Range
Ten ( 10) West measuring ab-
out fifry (50) yards from North
to South and eight hundred
4r tiffin
cord' kMvf Warn''
í j;.í:;í;j..
Legal Noticeand eighty (880) yards from
East to West. State of New MeyiVn In the
The first tract being bounded Probate Court, Valencia Countv
of Juanon the North by land in the Matter pf the estate of
Angelo Biatichi, deceased. No.79
Notice to al! heirs, creditors
and other persons Interested in
the above estate.
Public Notice is hereby giAen
Sema and on the South by la
nd of Senobio Sevadra, and fo-
rmerly owned by Teodoro Ch
avez.
ruary 27, 191 until paid at the
rate of eight 8J per cent per
annum, and with interest on
One Thousand (1,000.00) Do-
llars thereof from April 23, 1918
until paid at 'the rate of i ten
(10) per cent per annum, and
with interest on One Thousand
1,000.00 Dollars thereof from
May 16, 1918, until paid at, the
rate of ten (10) per cent per an-
num end for ten (10) per cent
additional as attorneys' fees
and all costs in this cause exp-
ended by the said Silvestre Mi-
rabal, defendant and cross-complai- nt
and did foreclose the lien
of three ( 3 ) certain deeds of
trust mentioned in the cross-complai- nt
of the said Silvestre
Mirabal, covering as a first lien
the real estate hereinafter des-
cribed as Lot 2, and also cover-
ing the real estate hereinafter
described as Lot 1 as a second
lien to that of the plaintiff, A.
J. Otero, and foreclosed the said
three 3 deeds of trust and or-
dered said property sold to sa-
tisfy the same; and also did re-
nder judgment in favor, of the
defendant' The Citizens Bank
of Albuquerque, New Mexico,
upon its cross-Complai- nt against
The Mazon Estate, Incorpora-
ted, in the sum of Nine Hundr-
ed Sixty-on- e and 63-1- 00 $96-1.6- 3
Dollars with interest th-
ereon from October 19, 1918,
until paid at the rate of eight
8 per cent per annum and its
costa in this cause expended and
did declare the same to be a
lien upon both lots of real estate
hereinafter described subsequent
and inferior to the liens of the
plaintiff, Otero, and the defen-
dant, Silvestre Mirabal, and did
foreclose the said lien and order
said real estate sold to satisfy
the same.
Now, therefore in obedience
to the laid decree I will sell at
The second tract being bou that on the first day of the Re- -i
nded on the North by the land guiar September Term of the
of Catarino Trujillo y Sanchez Probate Court of Valencia Coun- -
the land iy' 10 De neia at Lo3 Lun". Newand on the South by
of Nabor Mirabal and formerly 'r?,TfSeP"
u "íai V vja"tBua ot the administrator of said
a tract in Section fifteen ta te will com nn fnr .iv iiuaiui ailU
settlement; and all heirs, credit- -
TTT . I rwa nvA vtUst.. ? a.
rth. Range Ten (10) west, via ,,u persons mcercsteo
ui attiu csiaie, my on or beforemeasuring about fifty (50) ya the day appointed for such hear- - (
ing and settlement,:; file their
objections thereto; if ariy they Vv
have, and that in event o; f ir
rds i 3m North to South and
eight hundred and eighty ( 88-- 0)
yards from East to West bo-
unded on the North by the Mi- - failure so to do, said account will
The Real
.Thing Right Through
Put United States Tires under your car and
you'll find them the reai thing.
They're built to wear to give you the kind
of economical service you want. And that'sI
just what they do0
Hundreds of thousands of regular users will
vouch for thatlots of them right around here.
There are five distinct types of United States
Tiresone for every need of price or use.
We have exactly the ones for your car.
rabil tract and on the South by .be allowed as in accordance with
the!rndofR. Barella and fpr-.la-w-
merh owned by Justo Apodaca.
Th i property described alo- - j
jgnacio Aragón y i arcia
: ' - Juolgé. .
Attest:
DIKOO AUAGOCs',
County Clerk and io
Clerk of the Probate court, Va-
lencia county, N. II.
By Teles Mirabal, Deputy.
ve as Lot 1 is that which is ge-
neral y known as the stock ran-
ches of Th Mazon Estate, In-
corporated, and Lot 1 will be
offered for sale and sold asa
whole and if the price realized
from the same shall be sufficient
to pay all of the judgments, tn--
